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TYPICAL FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE 
Price, $1450

Here is an ideal place for a home. Nirp fm nf 1 , 0 ___   1 . ,
trees. Sewer, water, and electric lights. Can be *ind shade
dollars per month. For further particulars, see - at rate of twenty

H. R. WAKE
Over Milk Depot

S e lf -P re s e rv a t io n V ic to ry  G a r d e n s

Now 1919 has been an unusual year. 
Cupid increased the size of his plant, 
by buildinp: a Club Annex. He had plenty 
®f material to work with, but somehow 

, business was dull. Competition may have 

bad something to do with it, but, on the 
other hand, he had the advantage of 
‘he flu epidemic in late 1918 to help 

>m out. His busy season ends with 
‘be school year, and when finals came 
'|''th nothing doing, it appeared as tho 

® ol kid had lost his control, and 
'“uldn’t get his curves breaking at all.

But he ivasti’t w anned  up, that’s all.
, 'ngs looked bad, tho. There was Shep 

the Hospital, down with Dan’s— let’s 

Cupe Dan for a change— private 
and of imitation typhoid, and Ouida 
« to leave at five p. m. on the second 

‘ June.

Club dining-room 
never-to-be-forgotten afternoon,

Qfj ^  saw the big Salvation Army sign 
the bulletin board, “A may may be

that"’
flax ®''̂ ?’’tly scratched her

“I never
'''R that.” She just knew marry-
t)f, p P him quicker than
1lô  to. It costs

® >n the long run; but it’s worth it.

V d Kot the
iti|j and a preacher and a license, cost-
S  without war tax, and

® sure-enough wedding in the 
"’‘th doctor and nurses in 

fof g' and a bowl of roses and Ouida 
%c){j ‘*t, and Doc’s chickens
“tef the bridal chorus, and the min- 

“Answer me, Urother 
’ "’hen Shep got excited, and 

*11 Sallie, standing .scared-like,
they didn’t get mar- 

V,  ̂ in the excitement, and Oh! it 
S  “round, and one

. never end for Ouida and Shop,

.* — I guess ho just 
1 '̂*'' sh' Wolf’s sign for a five-

'*’t; and he has got .some good 
■'* left over for his fall crop.

—J. G. T.

A -G o in ’

, keT >* thorn or ro.se,
'f it P a-goin’!

or if it .snows,
I K-t a-froin’!

I whine
I *ine;

'' nook, and keep on tryin’—
1 ^ a-Koin’!

(Continued from page 3)

your hands and eyes. If  the emery 
wheel has a piece chipped off, which 
jars the material you are grinding, re
port the condition immediately to the 
man in charge, to have the defect reme
died. When working in the Potroom, 
watch out for those things you know are 
dangerous, and should not be done—  

such as putting cold carbons in hot bath 
if the carbon is damp, placing a cold 

ladle in the crucible, and many other 
little careless acts which can be pre
vented. There are many other preven
tions to take in the.se and other depart
ments, which will be enumerated in the 
coming campaign which we will begin 
.shortly. The best and safest thing to 
do, tho, is to at all times be on the alert.

The Company officials are now work
ing on a plan to carry on .safety lectures 
for the benefit of the men, and these 
officials will at all times appreciate sug
gestions from you.

— J .  E .  S .  T h o r p e

(loorge M. Rudi.sell, 209 Spruce Ave
nue, has a combination flower and vege
table garden in the front and side yard 
which helps the appearance of the place 
beyond measure. Come on, neighbors; 
do not let Mr. Rudisell get too big a 
'end.

Last year we heard much about the 
War gardens of America. The people 
of this country realized the great re
sponsibility that rested on them, and a 

crop was produced valued at $520,000,000 
in gardens cultivated in back yards, on 
\acant lots, and on other land previously 

untilled. This was considered a patriotic 
duty.

Peace can in no wise diminish Amer
ica’s responsibility for feeding Europe 
as well as her own people. Our respon
sibility did not stop with the close of the 
war, for the people of the devastated 
countries must be fed, and we must do 
our part.

By the increase in territory, France 
and Belgium have greatly increased the 
number of their people to be fed; and 
this means a greater demand on Amer
ica as the source of Europe’s food sup
ply for this year. Mr. Hoover says that 
this shortage of food will last for seven 
years.

-A.re the people of Badin doing their 
duty as Victory gardeners? The ma
jority of the Badinites are planting and 
growing vegetables on the small plots 
that they have, and many have their 
front yards planted in flowers and vege
tables. Our Victory gardens are coming 
to the front, and at the clo.se of nineteen 
hundred and nineteen the Badin gar
deners will not be called slackers.


